SIXTH RACE

Belmont

1´ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 2.10¦ ) 60TH RUNNING OF THE SHEEPSHEAD BAY. Grade II. Purse
$200,000 INNER TURF FOR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR- YEAR- OLDS AND UPWARD. (Rail at 27
feet).

MAY 5, 2018

Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $120,000; second $40,000; third $20,000; fourth $10,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000. Mutuel Pool
$498,286.00 Exacta Pool $312,842.00 Trifecta Pool $171,647.00 Superfecta Pool $80,778.00

Last Raced

3à18 ©GP¦
24ä17 ¬Dmrª
18ß18 ªKee¦
3à18 ©GP¨
14â18 ®SA©
18ß18 ªKee§
30à18 ®GP¦

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

Holy Helena
4 120 3 5ô 5Ç 5ô 5¦ 4Ç 1ô Franco M
Lottie
L 5 116 4 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2ó Prado E S
Santa Monica-GB L 5 118 6 7 7 7 7 5ô 3ô Gaffalione T
Palinodie-FR
L 5 116 1 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 1¦ 4ö McCarthy T
Estrechada-Arg
L 7 120 5 4¦ 4¦ 4¦ 4ô 6¦ô 5ô Cohen D
Peru-GB
L 5 117 2 3Ç 3ô 3ô 3ô 3Ç 6¦ Carmouche K
Summersault
L b 6 120 7 6¦ 6¦ô 6¦ 6Ç 7 7 Davis D
OFF AT 3:50 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24©, :50¦, 1:15©, 1:41¦, 2:04¦, 2:15 ( :24.85, :50.24, 1:15.86, 1:41.20, 2:04.23, 2:15.15 )
3 -HOLY HELENA
4.80
4 -LOTTIE
6 -SANTA MONICA-GB
$1 �EXACTA �3-4 � PAID� $13.70� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �3-4-6
� PAID� $16.25� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �3-4-6-1 � PAID� $16.85�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

3.30
5.70

1.40
7.20
1.35
20.10
11.70
26.00
11.70

2.30
3.00
2.30

Dk. b or br. f, (May), by Ghostzapper - Holy Grace , by Holy Bull . Trainer Jerkens James A. Bred by Adena Springs (OntC).

HOLY HELENA settled in reserve saving ground in mid pack, tipped to the two path nearing the three-eighths, came under
coaxing nearing the quarter pole and angled three to four wide into upper stretch let out for the drive, offered up a good kick to issue
a challenge through the final furlong the outermost of a quartet latched on a sixteenth out, took over command inside that station
and inched away to the finish. LOTTIE forwardly placed under rating in the two path, briefly went three wide down the backstretch
before tucking back to be just off the inside into the far turn, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, spun just off the inside
for home, dug in under a drive fighting between foes through the final furlong with good energy to secure the place honors. SANTA
MONICA (GB) saved ground in hand at the rear of the compact field, remained patiently handled until set down spinning just off
the inside into upper stretch, rallied in behind the leader until spotting an opening nearing the sixteenth marker, darted to the inside
to come up the rail inside the top trio with a good finish to procure the show honors. PALINODIE (FR) rated on the pace along the
inside through sensible splits, remained patiently handled awaiting a challenge through to nearing the quarter pole, came under
coaxing at that juncture, cut the corner roused into upper stretch, inched away under a drive to the eighth pole dug in under threat
from a trio drifting to the two path and was overwhelmed a sixteenth from home yielding command, then got outfinished in the final
jumps. ESTRECHADA (ARG) settled two wide in mid pack, briefly ventured three wide keeping her cover behind LOTTIE down the
backstretch before tucking back to the two path as that rival did into the far turn, came under coaxing five-sixteenths from home,
cornered three wide at the head of the stretch, offered up a mild kick to remain in striking range through to the finish but was
outkicked to the wire. PERU (GB) tracked the pace along the inside under a firm hold behind the cover of the leader through the
opening bend and into the backstretch, briefly tipped out into the clear midway to the two path before taking back to the rail into
the far turn, came under a ride with five-sixteenths remaining, cut the corner into upper stretch in behind the leader, dug in keeping
on through the stretch but was outkicked. SUMMERSAULT settled just off the inside near the rear of the field to the outside of
SANTA MONICA, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, angled five wide into upper stretch and offered no response.
Owners- 1, Stronach Stables; 2, Swain Jack III; 3, Magnier Mrs John Madaket Stables LLC and Pearson Deron; 4, Sallusto and Albina
Racing; 5, Slugo Racing; 6, Ramsey Kenneth L and Sarah K; 7, Parsons Jr William and Howe David S
Trainers- 1, Jerkens James A; 2, Motion H Graham; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, Clement Christophe; 5, Puype Mike; 6, Maker Michael J; 7, Hennig
Mark
$1 Pick Three (1-8-3) Paid $69.75 ; Pick Three Pool $53,342 .
$1 Daily Double (8-3) Paid $12.20 ; Daily Double Pool $43,882 .

